Announcement: **ICOM Costume Committee’s Annual Meeting**, September 25<sup>th</sup>-30<sup>th</sup> 2011.
Ethnographic Museum, Belgrade, Serbia

**ICOM’s Costume Committee is coming to Belgrade!**

ICOM Costume Committee Annual Meeting  
Ethnographic Museum  
Belgrade, Serbia  
September 25<sup>th</sup>-30<sup>th</sup> 2011.

Please note the deadlines for registration.

**Theme: In Between – European Fashion Between East and West**

Dear ICOM members,

Dear colleagues and friends,

We invite you to join us for our 2011 ICOM - (International Council of Museums) Costume Committee - Annual Meeting, hosted by Ethnographic Museum in Belgrade, Serbia, from September 25<sup>th</sup>-30<sup>th</sup> 2011.

The general theme is “In Between – European Fashion Between East and West.” The ICOM Costume Committee Board, in close collaboration with colleagues in Belgrade, is in the process of finalizing the program which promises exciting and unusual five days of papers, exhibitions, poster presentations, workshops and discussions on how centuries of cultural exchange between East and West have influenced the culture of dress. So far, we have received a very interesting abstracts for paper presentations and can not wait to hear all about those interesting research work at our Conference.

We are pleased to inform you that Dr. Hans-Martin Hinz, the President of ICOM, will also come to Belgrade. During two days, from 25<sup>th</sup> -27<sup>th</sup> September, Dr. Hinz will take a part at the Conference.

Also, we are planning a **Costume Student Saturday**, on September 24<sup>th</sup> 2011. This event is a full day of innovative lectures and mentoring between college and university students and experienced members of the Costume Committee.

Please, visit the [www.etnografskimuzej.rs](http://www.etnografskimuzej.rs) and [www.costume-committee.org](http://www.costume-committee.org) websites.

We invite you to register for the conference and to forward this announcement to any colleagues who...
might be interested in joining us in Belgrade this year.

Looking forward to seeing all of you in Belgrade!

Final deadline for application: June 30th 2011. The registration fees may also be paid in on arrival in Belgrade.

If there are any questions please don’t hesitate to contact us!

Best regards,

Mirjana Menković, coordinator
Atina Atanacković, ethnologist

Contact
icomcostume@etnografskimuzej.rs
mirjana.menkovic@etnografskimuzej.rs
mnemosyne@open.telekom.rs
Mobile phone: 00 381 62 8066-718